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GW WA0 s Toe
to Keep a

tmes the Situation on the
$ With Other Girls Who

KJT.rt y--
K'lwwL "er uwn

V'vJrULKE n girl who in a difficult
!.!i 'ZAA'altUntlnn
'itt!i?!le n (,pHRr.'iitirr, but out of
5$'" 'le '"0W'M? reason : She
r"AM In the ellllllnv of n nmn ulm sstviinil

IJ jjj' Hke her work very wil, but every
I?."816 n ,nan l'""' into the office he
ItfivTOUld ftny: "(!ee, Tem, ou Imve it

v,wenaeritii steueg :'
'Jl'CT '. ""er ii slim t time 'lern
"a1J?.,i llC Y0"1'1 1IUV" '''t ll,,r BO.

tSir"0-- 'as. ,0
,

MaJK..?! r " V i' r,01,lm7,tlntlnl1' There are men who nte stupid enough
'Jf&Sz M S .,l0 g0?1, fe !,ll i:lther cnn' te fall te nee the difference te rcceg-iSFC- ?

PW or, elsc afttr "lluj or lwe ulstf the belter duality of Kray matter
dismissed

toe young and toe
kr.VaMrmrtln t- - .

W '

,

because

ffiSV."""i,",.h,"she that she dresses quietly

ifllHIS is somebody's fault.
V)vf Either she Is unfortunate in always

l-- .

TW

S Is

or

is

""" iiii iiiu wrong Kind ei em- -

Sleycr or eNe she Iiah been preceded
. Wrnnir I:lni1....... nt ....ufnlmffrnnlinr, ,- - v. ..vn. ..,..,v

Ainny clrls who nre unlet mid nice '

nd beaut if ti . anxious only te de their
Werk well and be satisfactory te their
'UjPlOTCra have tO SUffer for the latter
tuse.

g Fer there re many ether beautiful
fIris who have but one idea In life te

i, - ww nun mum uoiniraiien ana niienuun

f They make collections of fresh re- -
marks, which seem te them te be com-
plimentary.

They encourage the men In the nflue
te be fnmi'lar. and the iiitp flirting
they can crowd Inte n da the mere
nnccessful they consider that dn.

Then when somebody finds out about
tbta and they are discharged, they leave
'the impression that all pretty Klrls arc '

like them.
'

The geed worker who fellows hasn't
K chance in the world.

She smiles pleasantly and some man
thinks she is trvinc te flirt with him.
like her nredecciisers.

3he is amiable nnd friendly and her

The Unconscious
t

Sinner
By HAZEL DEYO HATCHELOU

' Dick "Whcclcr aiki Clce Rlilgcftclil
le marry him anil when vhc tvfusci
U about fe md n'i Hjc when hr (

interrupted hy his gunidviii. Caicii
Phelps. Caret is cynical about all
women, and he believes Clce te be n
ichcminn adventuress. 7'nn'eni be-

cause of the icrcek she ki madr of
Dick, he resolves te pay Clre bark in
her own coin by making hi r fall in
love icith him. They ate finally intro-
duced at a dance, and Che it ittrnct-t- d

teicard him from the tint.

The Unforeseen
9tVtrmT is the matter with me? Am

I in We with Carey l'helps? Is
there such n thing as love at first

tht?"
Clee kept asking herself these ques-

tions ever and ever, as muffled up In the
eft fur cellar of her evening coat, she

,Mt in a corner of the taxi, spending
, home.

, ', Beside her nt her escort, rather sul- -
iMMiy-ftUent, but Lleo was lianllv avnre

f his presence. Her thoughts kept
Winging back te Cnrrj. nnd slie lemem-bere- d,

tingllngly. the way his eves had
looked into hers.

He was unlike any man she had ever
kaewn. There was semethinc de'lh-erat- e

about him, and he was plnlnl.v used
te having his ew n way. Hew he
hd taken possession of her In the
dance, nnd that utterly audacious tiling
that he had said te her. Of rnuipi'i lie
hadn't meant it. but neither had he h

uven, j:miii7.
In all her life she had never been

hert. She still believed in fnirv ta!e 'tcome true, nnd therefore It wasn't hard
for her te believe in n miracle. Fer
the first time her sleeping emotions had
been nreu.sed and her vivid imagination
had begun te weave rosy dreams about
a man.

But even in the midst of her exult- -

,inx Ulllipiliess, nuuui UCIU rreeiilllK in

" '"". li '
wrinkled her brews in nu effort te
think, nnd then suddenlv she knew.

..BULJ-'X- " idtiind1;!
fan liweu'slrday

T Uat 'l'"1 1( .ra,'"."t.: np r- -

iKd'ieir1, "'lilat iienilI s., far lad
den nothing reckless, hilt the haunting

Kf110'' nm' Slm "m,M ""
'I must be mad te let mv thoughts

.nn nwny ivltli ,.,.. like , Iiis'" .1,.. ,7.11...','"reason. ' I'm supposing tinned that
are utterly absurd. ("arev PheleK
doesn't care about me. Whv, in- - doesn't
knew me. and I don't knew him ("ee
Jlidgefield, haven't jeu anj pi Id.-- : arc
you Utteily shameless''" And then the
next, moment with a little stub et p.uti
came' the the.ight t It it i perhaps this
would be her punishmuit Perhaps she
vteuki inn lieilil mer liei-:- in nne with

man vvi e care neumig ler lie,- rei -

haps Dick would be avenged in that ,

T..,he en earth is this man. Phelps':
asked the umii beside her. speaking for
the first time. "lie must have cast ,i
ftnell ever jeu, leu, tin veu haven't
been yourself lli he dnn.ed with

(jvu...With dlfticii'ty Clee brought her
thoughts down te earth and lie her

i i

oey

'

"'

te

a

v'.4'iKMV

A

ea- -

iOf
.

rr
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she

attention en lien iiisw rtn. mh- - HKed
khu liked him very much is she

had liked Dick Wheeler. r'iiMzil
with that she had heen

.saelngn grent denl of of late. Was
It possible he hud begun te get
'foolish idi'tih in his bend; wiih it pos.

tnni ue ieu was going ie icn in r
that lie V

'AVhnt. de von ihnl I- '.;,..haven't been injself?"
A 'MVh je.l'vc been

'nhven't scintil'ated as veu
,iuii

rally no. -- nu tue mat man
ps took jeu nwny from me, just
r cut in, i never saw unj tiling
it. Who he?" '

!I never met bcfeie tonight "
returned in the dark- -

she felt the het bleed rush up
KlVMiM. fuel. I'micv IMinlnu n, ,......,...... ,....... ......

17 , te iicr nnu sue wns iniiiKing nt mm
:1T ns sue nan never tneiigui et anj iiiiiu in

all tier inc. u was iiicreuiiue;
l.i(-',Well- . 1 hope veu never meet him
' " ll t silllm. sll.liln.tl. 'Mi...ncn.iii ,i.w ..? in.-- -

S1.. O, Clee. I never lenlUed he- -

. but I ceuhln t bear te have jeu
ik of any else but me

ut Clee wiih Interrupting him fe- -
.VjttUhly.

Heb, don't say anything
h'luM. vim mustn't. I ferliii!

V taxi slid tin te the curb nnd des- -

Clee the doer open
m.im airii ii uiiiui ii r iiiNiuwi

the darkened lobby the apart- -

;,KUHe,
tnis sneiiiu nave come tenigni

Igbttil It wns a warning, a
Vrephecy that menuced all her

nciw, uhu uietieii out an
W bnd Bteleu into ber
B.IYii35TS .

j..itF ...rjr-NS'2iArf'V ns

Attractive
Position in an Office

Employers, but the Fault Lies

Want te Flirt, and With
rmanner

employer nuts down ns-- jiiHt an- -

ether lieaiilltul gill HKc ttie. etners.

TT ISN'T fair,
1 T he nice girl, of course, blames the
men iind becomes dlMllusietiea nun eitcn
bitter itbetit life.

All men nre the nme. she decides.
never irivitiir n pretty clrl credit for
anjtl.im; but bounty, always wniitiiiR

Se be fresh and lllrt with her.y,, (..,,,--
t blame her for that.

under that bobbed hair above these,
ptetty blue e.es.

And the aren't fair, either.
Se the girl who is i

"iii.-rd- with beauty Iiiim a hard time,
getting along, with se manj obstacles
in her path.

en the etlier hand, what aboutYKr many, manv nrettv. attractive.
rute girls who go into business, de be- -
i,n,- - i,ni,nt,.nu .,,,.1 ,l. ,...,l',. i.nn.t

AVImt is their methed''uw have they overcome the wrong
Imnpnuulmiu nlwint nil CflrlsV

They have found, or perhaps thev
have iiIwiijm known, that one way of
Impressing almost an nmn with the
fait is that tln-- j mean rnly business
dm Ins I,usiiie"s hours.

There is a way. ou l.nev. te rem-Imii- c

diciilt with frleinlliiic-- s and re-
serve with fun.

That "smile for every one" may have
an impersonal note in It that will put
its recipient In a geed humor without
allowing him te take It serleuslj.

C-- . IN ' l'i'!0 llkp lhl"- - unhappy and
O unfortunate as it i. jeu cannot
quite blame the men or the ether girls
without first inquiring into the method
of appieach that the girl in question
uses.

After ail. ne striKes tae Keynote ler
the tirst

Th rough a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Jlousetverk and the Educated
Weman..,,

A newspaper in
opened its columns te tender-discussio- n

cf whether a college-bre- d woman or
who ha. bad sufficient training te

be classed as well educated can be
happy her own housework. The
implication, of course. that the
drudgery in housework constitutes a
tragedy for the woman who l mentally
lifted te de things wh': au mere
exacting fium an intellectual point of
v lew.

or two rebellious souls have
poured out their woes through these
columns, ceuiplnlniug of life spent
In cooking und mopping, thev
might be reading Shellej or
Chepin. Hut thi- - does nut answer the

Ever j body knows that, educated or
net. there lire mere enjejable tiling-- ,
for these en pleasure bent, than doing
hotiM'werk. A woman ders net have
te be Intellectu.il te find in any dtv
in the ceuntrj nttiactlens that would
lure her from duty. point of the
question raised is whether the ediidited
woman, because she is educated, is
meie unhappy ever hnving te de her
own housework than her les intellec-
tual si ner.

...... from a ' 'Mllrun-3in- i Ml uell.mln
nted " "J""1. of "uf'laintnuce who '
line married struggling voting pref,. '

lenul men and are forced te their
iwn housework with women of less men- -
al training and opacity, the educated

woman emerges net ns misplaced. (IN
contented und unhuppv, but as the
mere efficient and better adapted forthes,. dutie- - than the uneducated woman
who also finds them thrust newlv upon

..

Til iii'ittuii ,ini i eon r:iiie irers

;'"'' -'- " - -eh" ZZl:.JJ1
".". "".'"'. .""P'Tllcijllj Or slop- -

!'." llp'- - "id is te detail and
the hcliet that nnv thing wertli doing
is worth doing well.

lnteiested in the silence of the thins,
she leads a household magazine withas much interest us treatise 0n poll-tic- s

e plulosephv . She keeps uhreiist
mi the new wuvs and enjejs making
iinpniM incuts, 7 lei- - home dev.leps in- -

prehli ills mil she Is ,,f
her w,x , , , ;lslnmt.(

Iml.ed. whj I e of a J.,1, th.-i-r

-:,lU requisition all one's knew ledge"( diitetiis, sanitation, inieilnr de.-n-

,tl(m and the se,-i,i- l teher deuniiig house and coekln- - arc net
just mopping and j ling potateis
Thev are sanitation nml ,n..i..s
sciemes in which there is nlwnjs s0lm..

'

iiue te icarn.
And If there ate Thi v

reptesent nor drudgery that nulv !i

mother can enduic. but fascinatiu"studies ....... i... .r .,"
I eenest and ine-- t l.ulliant 'mln.l ,,',
which nil ,l.e ..,.,. ...,.l .:. ,...'
in or out of college nre net unite uiiiui

Like nn:- - eth.-i- - occiipaileu which
absorbs the major ponleu of one's turn
and energy. Heme and childn n are netproof against occasional rebellion, n.irnnPess nf ulmr ,i.. .....i.n.i. i.....ti... .i- ...v ...JIII..H r ill li'llt'l I llill
iiuiwiiineius niiiy ne nut education
HW1-- in ii muni, i.iimius ei wives nm
luethets if thej Imve te de their ownwen;, un the contrary, it lie them
te gieater necemp'.ishinent and enjev
meni et their work.

-

. . . . n ...
sinimneuc uemwtly s

. . .

siuvica en ueauty
PKTItKi:: Yellow vaseline nibbed

Inte the ejebrevvs nt night Is a growth
pi eniiuer, but it is a sluw and tedleu
job. If jeu have the nation e te keen
it up for months jeu will be lewnrded
with heavier eyebrows.

A. (J.: A girl of twenty, five feet
five Inches, should weigh, according te'stnndatd measurements, about 117
pounds'. A girl twenty-fiv- e, five feet
seven inches, nbeut Mfi pounds, A
woman of thirty le. five feet four
indies, about l.'ll pounds.

,
ie ceiiin unit is pos- -'

illtles for general use
oeth ami wide apait '

.i- Ti. ........ -- i.. i
.V. V .".'"" "'
m inn iiiipenaiit, se

UMitt of, oily Lair infected ...I.I. .!..111. II IIH IIat ii .; ...in i '.i .. v: . . I

55i"r:T" ""I ,ST' ""IriZsmmfrJru -- ;
ifjil'fcS.- -
usekri.s ' thxrt

MujiLiwww5fFrcregg&E!sKi?Mw

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

KjHv J 'flSBiLf yFUL . PV v v A tH

HOW

I QvV'ffiO

Seme beauties can de this without

t lie most hcniitll'iil woman inEvi:x erld must eat' Three times a
day, toe . One may i,!. less lipmiUfel

and peih.ips get a let mere fun out efiwelirht for vcur.s. VM) her diet
the Yeu go en a spree of

de fele grns and lobster a la New- -

limir and rich nnd juicy sauces and
highly seasoned feedstuffs and "let the
pounds come that may," if jnu'ie. net
the most beautiful woman in the world.
If jeu are, ou have te weigli
consider s( that jeu will weigh no mere

no less.
At leist that is the way Miss Kath-erin- e

MacDonald, considered by experts
the wei hl's iresi beautiful woman,
leeks upon the t elation of feed te
physical perfection.

bellevis in home-cooke- d feed
of nil. and tiiat is waere sin. tnkes
mesr of her meals. Uarelj, unless cir- -
eumstance it obligatory te. eat
between meals, does she ever imbibe In
ioeu Hirer ner own iioine-ceoKe- ii dm- -
ucr

The only
i1"1 - nile "' "" feed "ll(;l eiiiuir is u
glass of rrange juice ,.r orange before

.'be 'etlres, un extremely geed practice,
th fV" lJ?1"'",. of w10 s,kln of

thp mUt1' ,IlK,MIvL, fc,tPm'

Paul and Virginia
The Superior Friend

CT M ;OIN'i te buy a deg," an
Paul abrtlpth. laving down

the f.ivirit new-nnn-

fast

jour
and

had a' deg
since
venrs and I've He's for jut

been Of course
ing that's y,

SP(''
menu

time geed he rcallj tome-friendl- y

el' deg en Lene
New but pie- -

mhii.uu

-,' upon
from

like fix else
w,w

and
".'" and be- -

slpe. J0U1....?'

'M him

Iloh.

sparkled

Inte

like

One

The

into

and

first

hnie one mv
own

'Tlmr nu-fn- l lintlinr
murmured Virginia, hcltant.

Paul lived her with cold eve.

.! 'r 7",r,,lj'
AN ' de whemthey

As tl'.,Mli"K .S. s.0en
tend
llU

knew the
bers may like It. That hie
deg the had he used te snap
at the postman."

.11.1 iim. nut,. ,,!,.,,,linni'ii" "III,. i.lli.l
c.irricr nil a

kind of minds
thev

"les uwfully geed company, I'll

"(iern Thej'ie mere than
that, Thej're r.nl and,

tin ''re base flatterers,
i'lattcieis'-- "

"Vnturnllv llatterer When veu
find deg and he jeu

fi.uidlj and frlenillj cje,

Copying Sister
In for

slum ii conformity with tin
methods

frei with cape may

cnieveil the gin, nnu tne
d red Is in

with childhood as with mature
minds

W ATS
Ifrlcr llrcte

Perhaps wltliln t,ce)ie of
thin department meaKe-merit- s

of should net he entered
without coiihlcieiiitlen, nor

broken without cause Hut, when
the (elemn promlKe there Is

detlnttf llni. of by which ern
tlic.ie miner irusieaiCM cumeuies

life htm for the
of all remeined.

tin. when an

pheuld send notice the
eillte encuirn make tne

inent without-explainin- g

'cause nreKen rnKurfmentv

.."... vff..

i'Ht,viv- - vfmmms ?
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EAT AND STAY BEAUTIFUL

taking much thought but alas, there
they eat toe much

iniw ilrinka cofTe with lier din- -

takes but once a day for break- -

and then confines herself te
cnp Q ,mM 1.(,m!lillC, ,nmc

seem te he eetrect one.
Her daily diet runs thus:
Ilrea'sfast: A dish of some stewed

fruit rhubarb, prunes or n baked
,,,,! ...wl ...le n nl n(Tn

T.n,',Minnn. Km..ti,ne chicken
randwlc'i en toast, Milan, generull

..i.t;,., V.ihn.. .i.n.V oil. ...... of
ten. cnn.1 iiunlllv f'h ten uhlei

peiw stra glit iron T fnnt
a nt et vegerauies.
(traliiini cr.icl.ers. Sometimes the
sandwich is or summer salad
sandwich of number of vegetables.

Dinner: Her vary little ex
cept in the dtucrence in vegetables and
fruit. Kiist, fiuit cecktail: then
soup, nlunjs home made, cream soup

vegetable. Sue never eats potatoes;
net because slie tears tliem as

sirawuerric!) and in season;
berries ' I'n,J Vrenel"LUCF lp.s '.iml

American, mm ice cream or ricn
Clt,ar( cm,rllii.. tnben at her

producer, but because she hates them ter drink, nnd remain true te inv-
alid nlw.ivs hiiH. uui she old love, water i,j .:,

"A deg? bit n trousers
"Pesit ivelv T f' frnjed. if

haven't our cellar's or
I was about ten J'0" '1' s"J"c broke,

old. you the
nlw.ije hanker- - same.

for one. Why. subtle
jeu knew hew tety."

make n perfect i twinkled
hump of mjself every "Yeu

meet a after
the thing, a or seme-stree- r.

m t h I n g.

liy

"""f,',,0
IV the HUltahle?

fft teeth you
enemy

genetnl '"'

waj

wrenched

interview.

enjejing

question.

of

heeninn

n

te myseit. uether. a

And besides, jeu

Parkers

"ii.i.iiii. 1.1...
iriuii'siiicii uuiv.

imagine wli.it

ate
udiuit."

dear. et
ienise,

fii.'iidlv
a

lispeets cletius

tnstniKi',
the

li sinnuesr

lluentlul

the
te InslHt

mnrrl.iK

setleuH
recnlli-d- ,

conduct

emulated

anneuiici-- saffenieiit

paper,
iq frlcnrlS the

TO

Shn

average

a

Ultmi.
sniiiiwicn a numeer

lettuce a
a

dinners

a

peaches

se 1

suesiuuies the Ditcher T

soiled,

lrglnin.

going

an extra suih as carrots,
cauliilewer. fiesh corn, spinach,

lc,,til? "M'aragus. artichoke
nml en- - iVe ""--

Ily HELENA IIOYT GRANT

ou pretty geed all ever, because
'the deg is frlendlv simply because of
jeu. mean you ilegship
" tiltciier motive ne you ee- -
cause you are you. lie iIecmi care

SaaaaaaKVr'jBaaaT

lends 7WP interrunted
her n Meck irnii!l nf

"oed heavens, Virginia, you reason
ll"ff ""l "; the Yeu de me

,'witi-illl- i hnew
'V1"0 ,emcmb,'r- - dearest, I'm

talking in parables or epigrams te be
brilliant. I'm talking about a deg
loving a human biped for no particular
leasen nt If jeu bone he's
pleased, but If you have none he an- -
pears te just about hannv about

0". That's what like deg."
'.!!.vr't''" murmured Virginia

ordinarily a sitsnlcleiis nor- -.....
SOU. Slllll I'lllll. "hill vim hmn ttmi--

uieii.i HillV.
friendly."

"Ner very .J

Virginia with sy smile.
"Ne." ngreed Paul cheerfully.

"Thank heaven, the dug ran
polled. He never he nble talk

why he'll ulvvaj. lie man's
best tiiend."

"'jiilc," scolded Viiglniii

Tomorrow Technical Details.

Can Yeu Tell?
Hy J. and A. W. Itedmrr

Wluit Cerks Made of

'"eiks arc made from the bans of an
nee known as th" cork oak. Spain
Peitugal divide houeis tlie

nations the world in supphing teik.
The 'rne ntfnlns height of

twenlv feet. niC.IMirini? snmn- -

rimes ts mi'cli ns feet In diameter.
wide.spreading branches are closely

cuverrsl with smnll
'lesy. and
ndernenth. In .May .lowers

jellewish ioler appear, followed by
morns.

hns .i,,

fr of liirhr
usually dues by the time is

ears the virgin fork, ns the flrnt
stripping of is called, lemeved.

hi- - ceik is "e leugh,
nnd tm'e in tcxtuic that is of
ii'inmriiinl Millie. rertutiael, its

net tiee, but, en the
her hand, te pioinete

for the inner haik the
seat of the pie(e"ses under-take- s

nt the formation of new
cevcriri'j of liner texture.
llili uLrin fnrnm tun IllVI'rw nf ntn.
within, in"rcaslns the diameter of the
trunk, tlm etlier without, thick
ni'H te the siienthini; tlie fnrk. After
(iulit or ten yiais is also remeveil,

mero iiiiuuuiv iiiiiu uie vir- -
cm cork, It is net jet tine In

omerrow'h. 'Tslftrtnetftfe,
inven mm iiutni

intiinBlc value which he made, rule, almost Cerk

M :.K.

are ethers who cease te be beauties if

taken nf nt fhi illnner. In meats
she rarely has fried feeds; likes

' roasts and lean meats and
elileken, lithcr broiled or roasted.
Thru fellows either lettuce.
or lettuce tomato, or comuinatien
salad, with minimum amount of oil

H' drewlnR. Mayonnaise nnd
Roquefort nnd Thousand Island dress- -
llgS HllO dOCS tldt in.

'rll dessert Is liivnriably of
prepared almost every way sometimes
it Is near apple: fresh

table.
When asked If she drank much

water she excluimed. "doe, nt
studio, who is the errand messen-
ger boy, told me one day after he had
been carrying glasses and glasses of
water te that had nothing en
camel, but thi.i was no desert."

I drink about three quarts day,"
she said. "I hnvi. tint f.mn.i tr i.V.

ilrlnk water when 1 was a eungster
Mether net give us tef or coffee,
and Se get the water habit
And it hastuck."

Read Your Character
P--y Phillips

Handling Complaint
Suppose that you nre employed in

,Ilp cemn,u,B, .I...., ,,
mini- -

"'"ll mat jeu nave received
a written complaint from customer

the goods were net delivered te him
as ordered, leu check up en the order
and you see thnt the man is mistaken.

Then jeu nt his letter asain. nnd
notice thnt one of the
...uMiiimMira ins writing is the
fact thnt the with he ends
his words downward, that they
are quite decided, nnd thnt there is n
tiny hook formed as he takes his pen
en....i'uiivi niter completing one of
l"cse slri";c'4- - "etlce tnat the
down-strok- his "d" nnd similar
icuers nre decided ones, run below- -

the line
'" ve" him thnt he is mis- -

taken in the greunds for his com.
ninlntv ...J0" !,re "l!0' nnu Ul0' lue blgnifi- -

nncc of these things, you will net. Ter
is about a OS per cent chance favoriiis liein ,..,. i..t,..HV.114, .JUllllltlC Ulltl OIIlllJ.jenuieu person, uie Kinil Wile ue comes

uiiiui uu .icvinia VICIK

Things You'll Leve te Make

TeDecprate

WallHIHj
dpaee

tt'ybidt- -

L JJP1 llfAWftfcflM I'l
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?A&.n It
inaj lenlain or nn oval of
onbreldery or Chinese brernde. If em- -

Jfl ZZT Then" eZ
an oval of plain or colten material
'be same se as the oval of inrdbunrd
(J!' "10 I'l" Ml'' te the back. If a
mirror Is um-i- lust lav the miner en
top of the leiered ardbeaid. In cither
case tinlsli the ciIke with tint row j,'eld
luce. Securely stitch a silk loop
te tlie top. jeu huve a strip of the
embroidery te match, mount it en
band of buckram. Iliad the edges with
the geld lace. Finish tlie bottom with
a silk Fur the mirror, use

strip felt ne silk and embroider
simple deslpn nu It. Thl" nia prove'
just the thiiiK te AX1
OIPTY WALL Sl'ACi: ever jeuri
boudoir table. l'l.OUA.
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Please Me
What te

By CYNTHIA

"Jack White" Replies te "Betty"
Dear Cjnthla Plcnse print this in

answer te Betty's letter. Thank you.
Listen, Betty, you might be right, but
knew hundreds of men In this

nnd cities. Wc talk a deal
about geed nnd bad girls, and net one
In a hundred condemns girls. They
simply eny they did net meet the right
one yet. and they let It go at that.

(llsnnelntcd live l.mes with girls.
After treating and showing them a

time would top going with
me. New de you think started te

.e. would say am net meeime
rlBht That is 90 ner cent et
the men would The ether per cent
no net use ncuun ur uiu iim.iiiuj
boys, used te petting they want ;

like eme people when they buy a bar-
rel of apples. If ten liave In them
they threw the rest nnd won't have
anything te de with the rest.

lietty Knew nre nnpei irem
heaven nnd would Hke te meet you,
Hoping hear from you toen.

JACK WH1TR

She's Ashamed of a Party"
rtear tfvntliln Some tlme nce went

te a gathering ut my cousin's house, nnd
altogether there wcre three couples. We
danced and had refreshments and later
In the evening we started in plain terms
te "mush un." never In my life did thl
before, nnu gutss It was the weather
thnt tempted me, but, at any I let
tills fellow kiss as many times as no
pleased. had met him for the first

nnd afterward whenever I think e.
that night, feel very humiliated. New,
the ether leceivcd a veijr nice
letter from h.m. nnd he naked for-
giveness nnd Invited te go te a siienv
with him. nm writing te you te give
me some advice. Should forget
happened and go with him,

It was as much my fault ns It was
his? ANXIOUS.

Under the circumstanced, you
have repented nnd the young man hns
apologized, it iniBiu ueuer te go wun
him te let him understand thutweu
different from what he muat thin. If
he Is really sincere In his apology,
Is no harm In your continuing the friend-
ship, but if he .siliews nny signs of want-
ing te repeat the performance, let him
see that you de net te any-
thing mere te de with him. Yeu are
right, it was Just as your fault as
his.

Could Not Resist Answering "Sir
Galahad"

Cjntlila Kindly allow me te v

one of jour fans.
My dear Sir tialahad: Having read

wonderful letter could net resist
the te replj. Yeu Bay veu
have a wonderful complexion' Yeu
must be a baby eighteen months old
Inetead eighteen years. Yeu eny you
will net tell a lie. think that Is a
tough name for a little precious
like you te use, but methlnks you have
told many In jour letter.

Yeu taid kid. your hat cer-
tainly be a masterpiece. All hair-
dressers must be masters. What de
jeu se? Coceanul oil? I believe It
Veu have a sweetheart? Where arc
her ejes? But they "Leve is
blind." would certainly love te kiss
jour cupld's bow. I Judge you nre n
very Keen observer, but when It

yourself you Iofe sight.
I am sure the girls will net mls3 you :

in fact, they must have a very geed
time with veu. nre a Bostenlan?
Wee be te Bosten. She has always had
a reputation, but mj my.

Yeu te become n That's
rich. suppose you will compeso
poetry your ej'es, ctipld lips, curly
hnlr nnd wonderful complexion.
Sir Galahad, I drink te jour success,
but fear me jeu will net attain it If
j'eu the same as new.

Why net co en the stage? Are
afraid jeu will cause the girls te sheet
themselves or take poison after they
have fcen you?

Yeu de net appear te te be very
shy and modest. If were modest

vvculd net have praised yourself In
the manner which did.

A GIRL.

The Weman's Exchange

Assisting at Tea
Te the Kdiler of Weman' Page:

I")cnr Madam nm a young married
nnd have been asked te

nt within few days. As this Is
mv first Invitation te preside nt the tea
table, will j'eu please tell me exactly
what am cxnected te dr.

PKltPLEXKn
v,. .i,ni. sit ,m- - ...v, .i..

Is. and pour this for nil of the guests
wne wlsn "'

iemmcncemcnt uitis

A silver pencil would nlye be nice. Yeu
can get one of these that isn't se

nr you give him a wallet.
Your slst would like a pair of slipper

buckles, :. rimlHele, n Boed-lookln- pair
of silk stocking-- ) or sjme I'P'.'daily nice
wilting papei.

How You Can Make
Hairs Quickly Disappear

Helps te Iliatit)
V.en u stubborn growth of hnir

will quickly uiiiMi from the face,!
neck or iirms after u hIukIc treat
incut with (li'lateiic. Te remove I

hnlr iirms, neck or face
stiff paste a little pewilcivil I

ili'lntene nml apiily te hairy
Miriiuc ana ai'er iilieut two inln-ule- s

rub off. the skin and it
will be left free from or blcin-il- i.

Te avehl illsniipelntment.
quite lertaln yen get real ilclu-ten- u

nml iniv fresh. Adv.

Sign
of the times indicates thnt
the Champlain .Studies

be milking ALL of
the photographs of ALL of
the people about ALL the

During this month,
make the offer of
three of .our large 7x11 por-
traits with folders, for only
$3.00. This ad must accom-
pany your order.
CHAMPLAIN STUDIO

1311 WALNUT ST.
Wulnut 181U

GOWNS
First Anniversary

Announcement
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Early Spring Dresses
rfhi rr'Tir.wc en nrr Anm

SUITS,, WRAPS AND COATS AT COST , fcnA WALNUTtlSTir
yyyyyy'g"'

iijiJLI'jM '''.'. ,,s- - VtfjM&i,tt

NEURITIS, LUMBAGO
STIFF MUSCLES, ETC.

Fuceemfully treated wltn electric Kikln
nnd mpdtcnl maHnee by .prmlirHe "J
r'.illanelnhln Polyclinic, f K ADAMS
J'hen Hnruce 12-t'- t
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HAS NO
sale

POMPEI

Your Teapot--

demonstrate

SA1ADA"
Larg'est

OLIVE OIL
JEverywhtr

EQUAI vn
America.

NON-SERVIC- E

So. St.

Ridge Aves.

GOOD TO EATS

FRED P.BELL
Since 1896 w have maintained a reputation
for offering te the public only the very beet ,

Meats,Grecerie s, Fruits and Vegetable
SERVICE STORES

63d and Lansdowne Ave.

6380 Germantown Ave.

52d and Spruce Sts.
5012-14-1- 6 Baltimore Ave.

43d and Baltimore Ave.

23 S. Lansdowne Ave.

3204 Woodland Ave.
fl..rtnftdnwn. Vn.

of or

Be te

t
in fOut of town for

H.Jfei

Held

in

STORES

1339

4828

and Qirard

2542

2822 Ave.

1-- Crock Chow Chew India Relish, 35c
1-- pt. Jar et imported uuves, oec

We Solicit Your CHARGE
for Our Service Stores

PROMPT SERVICE
TO

Shredded
Diced Green Pepper
Season Sugar, Pepper
and Salt
Mix well with
Blue Ribbon

It's
Four sizes, 12c, 30c, 50c, 95c

The screw-to- p,

58th

Ave.

Ave.

jars hove many heaseheld uses.

This Solid Brass Set off

For Eight Room House
Jap Geld Finish Must Seen Appreciate

tvide-meut-h glut

r -
1 '

iiiiai

Woodland

Germantown

Germantown

.'THINGS

ACCOUNT

DELIVERY
,'THINGS GOOD EAT"wwwvwwJ

Cele Slaw
Cabbage

Mayonnaise
delicious

0S
MAYONNAISE

Rebuilding Sale
Everything Greatly Reduced

Fixtures
Complete 29 i
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